
tfver' at Yankton, were 
l,h"'-rj~p!<1ilRn,~'1 ~ub'ects 'berore on-e 'of the 

~husiastic good roads 

O"'~~~d'~"I~'I~,No~r~ T,h"'4"eruM~I~wAA'f~el~n'i~~ba~~BL~illQ~~llik~~~~~;~~~'a4~lffi~ReF~~~mli'~~rm;h~mr"~rrml~~clgl~~~~~r~~~wllT 
the combined annual meetings of the 

senator. 

BUSINESS 
Misses Maude M~IJean an<1 Anna 

McCreary from g5lthenbUl'g have PUf

chased the mBl inery stoc-k ani! bus;i
ness rom Jessie Grace r and ha.ve 
taken possession. The room has' . 

Grainland Highway assoclat'ion and 
tlhe yearly convention_ of t~e'l Nort'h 
Wlatte division of the Merldilln High
wa.y association. Approxi m~tely sixty 
Cllit-of-town good roagfl enthusiastg 

Hartington from 
fer that crossing 

:unvs ITEDIS OJ' Tl\'T}~Rt1'i'1' 

a'trllck license for "Is F.ord 
newly Il;tpered, paintM, ,and, put, in 
shape for the cOll!lln;,;' faJll 1l\iUinevy 
season; and the neW' O'WnrHjS ha:vo 
left for the ma~ketB where they will 
i>urehas~ their stm'k III readirless, 
when ueeded. Oniluhf1L~ 1Ca.ns~u!' City 
and Chicago will b,' vl'siled. 

The blockade agajnst Germany has 
b"en raised, and a lot of Pfoflteers 
"tho had beer! cornering t~()d and, 
other necessitfes have been' caught 
\\iith great supplies which they must 
npw sell In competition with world 
tl,ade, 1'00 bact We hope that they 
hlWe to'gNe it away, It I. rlgl\t and 
ptoper that any profiteer [n necesS'f
ties should meet a.. like> fatf'. 

get past' with tt, This and ROlm.I.j;'~;,,,::" 

The ladies are both experiellced in 
the millinery businessl :havtvg ha:d 
the experience _of scv~r~L.l year.s jn 
the business, so tllte patrons of the 
house need not faar but that their 
needs will bE! proper}y ca,red for. 

Th!:! 'strike __ of the marine workers 
has made three hundred ships Idle. 

other ",perlment. he tried, the 
said the flne would be $25, and 
costs were a bit more than $18. 

Jl,fiss Grace-, WIlD has -spent nvo.l·""'''"mllfl.allffig,'antI.-Cftweh:n-lls'-weH' =+tertmttv,,-,,rrlt 
successful years h~re is "pt decided 
as to where she Will ne~t lo~ate In 
bLlsiness. but is first plalmi"g tor a 
well-earned vaeati<l>n, which she will 
spend ... ith homB' folks at iDexter, 
Iowa. Miss Graef-- hlm~ won many 
~iness and--.socilil friends during 
her residence at ~aynlB. 

l\'};u,n; Gn!T,~FSON DO'l'SON 
Funeral servlf1~e~ f("Jr Mrs. J1J. H. 

home ship,s are held for want of 
to place cargnes, The strike evil 
one in whirh innocent as welL 
gl'lilty parti~s, suffer, You may lead 
a horse to wat.er, but you cannot 
make him drink j,.;;. an old saying. But 
i'l the ,trike situation you ha~e_thjlse 
who would like to be taken to the 
1,vater and allownd to drInk. The. I~a
hor question is hecomlng InQr~ ~nd 
more complex, and we will not set
tle it here thi~ week. 

her~1 , 
The coqrt's order was m on 

quest' of J<>hn· H, Hopkins, an Omaha 
attorney. following' the retusal of 
Secretary Amsberry to permit the 
referendum petition to b~ flied, Sec

Labor ii said to he plontiful In the retary Amsberry dec11ned to accept 
harve"t belt" It is "'ported that the petlt'Jl' 09 the ground submission 

harvE'st flplds arc' ",,11 snp· of tlJe ratification of the' prohibitory 
pJif-d with help Thl~ jf) one nf the ameudment would be 1n contravention 
Te .... u]t~ of looking afV'r ~ueh matt€~rfl of th~ fedE~raJ COllgt~tutio-n-.-
in time. The gOVf'rnmr'nt agencies 
hat'p hp{'n lookill~ flft(>T' the HH'lU(~r 

nf tf~lJjng tho~(" I}, 110 wantN1 10 work ~ehrask~~ Blue Book; 1-2-3 
In tllr' lianl's.t, v.fl('n and whprf' thPf ,Slmondl) HiHtm'y World War; Lllci 
might f1nd a (·han('('. anel p(,]}y in Summer, Pet(H' 

lIy In Autumn, Peter and Eol-

The Eastern Star met in regular 
seBHi'on Monday evening at _the-.Ma
Aonie hall, -
In evidence to he"" the report of the 
<lelegates to·.tbe --;tat~_,conventlon, 

, Mrs, R S, Ringland and ']\[r8. James 
STt;ET,T,·BWOMBERG Mmer -we'""-tlm--delegates and Mrs: Ai Sioux City, Wednesday, July 16. 

Steele .,f t.J11s "iI:-,,+·"-'''''''''·''" gilye, a very good report, 
Elmer Bioombe.rg or Swe- SBvpral Important changes were 

were united ill mar- made In the by-iawR, changes for 
riase by Rev, H, R McKa"g of good or the' order, At the next regu
Morningside, Mr, and Mrs, Bloom- lar meetrng several candldlttes will 
berg relUl'n'ed to Wayne 'on ·thc moni- be Initiated nnd a covered dish luncb· 
ing train, and will makf' thejr home eon will he served. 
here for thp,~escnt. and pJan to go 
nn a (arm in tho spring if not earlIer. 

The gr9!lill Is rep9rte~1 to he an ex
('c11ent young man, nTHl .thf.' hrldp, 
who grew to womanhood in this vl
dnity'hal=! n host of .frienc1:.: who wj:-;h 
ljBr..ai\i' ther<' 1,-,!r h~ppine~s In ur .. , 

MI:-I:; T'~l~l(> BrlollkJTlan 
tim of Jl happy :,;urprlsc Sund~y even
In~, It bplng h(>r sixteenth birthday, 
wt'ltes OO(! who waR therp, The gllefltR 
were flbollt t\\'enty in number, and 
th~ young people ~corf'(l a complete, 

Dot,on were held ~t the home ill the 
north part of the elity,ISaturdaJY, Jul, 
12, the Re\', Mr. PHtfm)1f olfi¢lating, 
The little home 'bmt r~cent]y hought 
and in which th~~ ,Young-wJfc ex;

pE'cted lo Hpend mllJ1Y' pleasant tl(JurK. 
wa:) full of frie,llda and r(l1lith'efi 
who.;;e b<:art~.; a..c~;e~) h.w th~~ untim(:l) 
end of thL .. y(.m~l,g lif~·. 'l'he c.asket 
wal; ('overed I,\.ith InO\~r~:rH. Hilrmt rr~~ 

mlndcr", (Jf the j'(J'V{! i~IHl l'f~;·q:H~(·t in 

will"h Hhe waH ~(,jd Ijl' all. Til" 1,, __ 
di('S r)f ttw H.j~bf~kfl~1 ~t){lgo attended 

.. t.h.e,. "'H.f¥l""~~~ in i W, itJ~)'h'.1 n",v",~:", iUA,'''''I.LI.,,,.,.~,.:::~; 
ga\'€~ a "hort t.~~kl' oltautirui irl Its 
RiH}piicHy, pointhltj: thE' way 10 th~ 

"Sahhath re~t.h ~mlltorltlfmf waH made 

h,-"II-;O<f',mtn'-'i 

in Greenwood cenHl:t.~rs. 

A BI(J 1l.1li I !\.'I' S'j1AN~ON 
Th8 Stanton J)!:!QP18 are p~,i"I"nHv"I,." 

moving forward tn pr{)viding am'U.s.e
ment for the ])ellPle 01 thl8 part of 
Nebraska. Artell'l tl:teit raees and 
celebration .they r*'lC Itaken clmtraet 
for a big. Aer", '~It~u~ at their faIr 
grouftds, B{>Il~!<l~(m EIP()ther~ are to 
be there \VedJle~d!lli', July 30, at 6 
p. m" with three ,plaln<i" and five rae
iug autos. TIle ; 'l-~to~ wlU I "xmbj~ 

form. 

The medical department ()f the 
army is in need of recruftf':. 

1t h a 3 be·cn dec! ded n nt try oft,'r 
premium;; fnT early wheat ~hjpments 
as was contemplated ror a Urnf'. 

th"ir speed and ~htl'l'ln"", will ,I<> ''III MMI!'! (:O:'iVEN'IIlO,", 
manner 01 stuntBI" ~~~~ bomb1ng There will be held a Farmers' 
enemy. for they aT rI' I 9rml-iPla'les Mhss. Convention at the eity hall In 
in charge of arm. 'a H1tl>rs. 'l'hH~ wla 1 
will also be race~, 'tllie~n thelplaU~: ' ,ayne Saturday, July l!o, at 2~30 p~ 

m, ror the purpose of nominatlnl;' a 
and the automobil .il. ·'l'lley ~romll.e caindlflati> ror the eoo.t1tutional eon-
plenty of thrH15, :a.t1d ,*eYOnd ~. doubt ThiR 1"1 a'matf:€r of 'grpat 
ma.ny v;r~ne pedp..r: ofj,ll dri'i1e ovel' don't ro.iss this 
if road and w..;,...-attter IConiditions 
at all fav.orable.-r"l 

-~ ...... " 

Farrell~L1'iu~I~~t~erl ,2 i pou~ds f~r 
75 cents, High Igtflde I creamet but
ter per pound 6~'lcr"~tSI' Baske Store, 

'-adv' II 
-~*I,,-tl-'++,HI~_-+-' . - '-·-·l'd,c';""~:,,, 

Read the ad~j¥.'t1~e'rrn""-l~ 

'! lillllill i 'I I. 

N()~'1'ON·Nl';Wm,r, 

to arrive 

.Tames SteoJ(~ If$: 
~ew York, wliore he haR "'ork in 
<'onnection with closing ~1Jd adJul!tl~g 
matter8 which had to lw d18nged be
caUBe of th,,' Buddi;it 'closing of the 
war. 

I ~ 

WINNIN.G GLORY, AT 

TIl(' ladles of the Mc'thoflist church 
WI','e' "ntertallle~- nt' the' \Vm, Beck-

Pll.b.aucr homo TUeSdaY",.ci;a~;f;t;c,r:,n;;o;(~m;;,'~,~;;;::,;;;~~;;;:.~;;;-:r;;.-::i;?;;;J; 
MIKs 'g(h(,1 1'Iolls"n61dci'" 
so ('ntertalnJnglq at tlw 
Monday cV('ning was invited t(J_~givp 

a short "talk which wa'H grejltly en
Joyed, Miss HOUR"hol<ler haB be<'n a 
teacher at the Union State Nor~ol'h'n" 
1 n C1Jlna for Revcral ycarA and. gave 
flome. of her varjed exp(~rienc(!s 

there~ 

Tim (JOI,}, J,~NKS The Frlwohe' Campfire girls ,m.et 
Wednesday evening with l\ij!lsE\S Alma 

Messrs. F, S. ~nr Gr H. FiBber, and· Lucile McGiimen. A short busl
,~, J, Ahern and Frank .Gaertner of ness meeting was held !ffter which 

this 'clty 'are among those ~W~h~oJa~r~:e~rt~h~e~g~l~rl~s;;p:r~oc~'e~e~d~~e~d~t~et>~~In;l;t~la~t~e~~tfW-f-°t'!e'I~~~~~~:~~~~~~1~J~; thi:. ~eek att(mdlng the State golf new 'members inlo their ca.mpfir~. 
u'!"'rr, "nt, .. Dm.cba. _ We-have-

"ee--any report of the m~et. but it is d~r of the/'even,i 
taken for gr~nled that, they are hav- Ught rcfr~"hments were 
ing a gfJOd time, and tbose who know, next meet(ng wiTI he 
claim that Waln~ men ";111 be ' Thompson next Wednesday. 

Get peach~s. red raspberries 
Loganberries fQr canning. -Car load 
~er~Jce. 9ars due to arrive today, 

Uas!tet Store,-adv 

'Th-e1idres'~f the ;Woman's club and 
anyone who wishes to spend a pleas
ant aftern~n ar-e requested tQ. meet 
at th;e

l 
Method'ist ch.urch at 3 .c9~loek 

Saturday afternoon, 
'I ' -: 



---'-0 "-O-"~--O-'HIJ",~ .. , A,'" 0 '0 0 0 0 
. I iI"~l~'f.11 I ~..,.. 'I . 

Dr. Young's n.lntl!li1brf1ee over, 
Flrst National Ban/<. ~hone 

Wm. Piepe1l8tock was: an 
visitor- -T~sday. -~g;i'['il'l~-"'-I~;wn -
busineSH mfRHiOIL 

Mrs. C, C. Bast i tlJ1 I H,nd :'\ll~:.; Mary 
Burk were at Wa.ketjelr1 'Tue~day to 
spend lh~-- d~y W'1t11 t1'l:erl'ds: , ' 

Mr., and M,· •. ~d s;uull'e]'~(>l1 811cllt, 
Suod~y with re!a~i~,,:~ ;~n I rri~nqs a.t; 
~"kota Cily. rctuhtj~~illt'ind"I~,lnorn.' 
mg. . I ---

Tile vll1:lgp 1,··"",·,,'" '1"d"'0e1d' ;R' 
going to 'ad"erti# 'l1$iIiIl) foI-'h:HIA for, 
inslu,lling n, ~H;"':lri'l 'l,n)i~t{:I'n ~lt t~IH,t, 
plat·p. Tlw hidH fm"'''''l\"IY !!,ked fol' 
wen' nf)t ..;u:,(';A):pt(!{i. 

Pt~t'I\Y Bfm~ 

or Van Tfls-tcl, 'Vyomil\r:H"'loll 'a 
til V;~l'iUIlH poilJt~ jll I(>'\Vi~ ~'e~ 

hmlln 1aAt Thl'll'fl.dflY (If,·~;;tn,g:l 
.\' ('\'f'1lillg 1\11',""" PI'I'I'Y'Bf'I1~ 

for lwr '\Vyomlng ilomo,_ 
T~ VlYllnt frOLTI Ai111nncp, 

Dnkotn,-" and J\.frf\, VIf. E. 'Roh~ 
and ~on, Don, from Cout'tla.nd, 

thl:-:; f;lntf', Wf'rp hf-l'+:> to -vi-Rit oflt 

__ .. _j-i-:=.-C'=~:_-:-,-,--",,,_,~-,I,-)f, It 

h~'I'n vi~ilillg :d Alnall(,I', and th(>11 

tIl" -t~'() (';jll~(' to \Va.\IH' t()l:~d'H'r. 
1\[1','" . .JlJlln '('llO!) j'(·tunli'd. to h{,}' 

hUnw Hf'ar \Vill~Jd(, )TnudHY ~·\'('njn!..1, 

af1(~1' , .. qwndinl! t'Pyprril dn~'~ t1l.'1'(' \\ith 
h~'r Ki!4.h'T'~ill-1aw, Mn~. Art Corm, who 
!ltHh.~r\\":llt ;)11 0IH'rali(j)1 ~d 11111 )1)(':11 

,d In:-it "I'hllr~rlay for IIPIH'U;li
Rli0 "aid that th'l patiellL was 
\'Hl'Y nieely. nntl wal-; kr.:~plng 

"'''''''"'''''''re norma..]. 
C. K Xc'vln of lit,· La"r~j. A(IVQc.~t\' 

,f~!~"~] 111~ ,laughter, }11!7.o\ al'E~lIq~~~I~l~J 
SJJlrj~" .LakE·, Iowa, for a "'lif.U;;;l.~~IOH. 
whjdt~\4'J' thilt £llay IIp In lH:\\'n'lpapl~I' 

'~\' do [lot :';('!',111 to I'UllH~m~ 

'at allY rat(' IIH:-Y nra there 
"'11,(,81 jon, 111111 h,1'\'1' engngfu) lIur

room or rOfJm~ at~ $1'0 1l~1: 
<11111 I til- rooln ImR thT"{~~,~ win
Hut~ U w'aEi raj~ljng. and no 

nIller:' to I~()· whll'b m(~~~n8 till3.t 

"""I\'''''U'', erfl. aud rmh~~(;rilmn~ wH,I Imve 

Mr''', LtiVillH !\TeVie1\("r enme' from 
j)on~ln~~ Wyoming. the la~t of the 
W('f'Ii; jo JH.;1Iin make her hom,' in 
W';1,nIP (:nll11.1 y, haYing- ~ofd ht'l'lhllsi

llf'~S at, tlJ:lt pinel'. She was <1(:('0111-

Pfll;II{~(l hy hoI' danghtpT', ,Mrs. Rnc, of 
('arroll. a'Btl j,; !lOW visiting at her 
hOIn", TIpI' ;\'tOll, Dwight, has H<- good 
pOHiUon thet'P, arid cxpectR to l'pmain 
tinJIl t:hno -for-school to' open- in 
teml:ler"iip,tfore ret.llrningl The 
Vlekel~'!~W~I~,,)' went· 
n hl",t f~l"l y,ears ago, 

T, n:··"'r.hl'? -ri-rn1--fnmf13"Tlif'"1.' -hrf'n 
1.\pf·p "J~ltrng nt thf! homp of ]\fl". :md 
1\fl'-:, gar] Min('r, nn(l with ot!1Pr 

-~Th!t,.very l~t~st '~ovelties as well as staples-

Nobby Suitings, Overcoatings 
1,'ill' ,,'L, .• ), • " 

, "and Trdusering$, 
_. -- , ". /'" ' 

coMt! IN'and select,your. new-garments from large size woolens:; , 
, Have your measurements .. taken in a- '§.ctemil1ee manrier and receiv~ 'II 

expert adviCe 'regar~ipg the faShions for men, Choose .your favorlt¢' 
fabrlc,while the pickrfi~ns'good::-'--- . . 

I 

Time-of Correctly fitting and depend-

own ,.convenience. 

'Collsider yo:q:r~~lf most welcome to call, 
-'~.-.-~ 

MONUMENTS 

f,'lends. Ml'. Cary has sold-his r",·~·~!!!----,--,-
To The Public: 

in the SaAoltatchewn.n cotlntry in 
""In and been lilOklng, and visiting, 
H{~ W:l~ at.Or.;:inond heforA comIng Jwre. 

. leit-:-to..:. visit relatives 
country about Granil 

(!olhradn, Whnn he haR 

~ 
.. ___ , __ Yfe have just recived the finest line of monuments ever brought 

.- Wayne. Beautiful and -lastirig Pink and -Blue~West~rly 
"~!J.ll~~,,a,!UI;.lC",Krnlr·-I1,e"lVill+==- --:ir---."--'-=,-.------. -....---- "-' 

. -'\ 

,,1:1111"'- jJl,,,..:uuj, ,h';'kl_'I'II;;f,,.''''''''_b,''''''n·+./,u,!U,!1/l.(J,~ 
'fkf tl1(' Advocat,. ofTiC'P. ,\r(:~ nre 
,n,lIgbly glad that ';rolhf!I' l'!"l.tI:P~<1,II(d 'to 

('Westerly" in granite is like SterJing 
,,~~_.~_~~~~~~.~0~·~1~,~~:~~ 

:6rtd' n chance to Sllcak out and Ush 

to serve 

~:I--'----"~W~~;f:~::Il~-:@lJ!)J)le.te line " .. of 

tllp Allen on the 4th 
but ~h('Y tried again the next day, and 
worke£! Ollt -,,_ralrly good program ot 
band music. ,speaking and ball games 
for the" two' . days, though the ball 
team. -exppc~ilirif\>iildnofcori1e 00 ac
count oi<Jeath!er. and the), uBed some 
piC:KUP nineR one da.y,' and from an~ 
othor tw~ t/le -, 8ec,on:ci--day, Reo:. 
Beat'" from IhI. place WM called In 

tile ~Iace of t/lelr Sioux City 
was not ahle to get 
'of road conditions; 90 

... good speaker. 
by virtue, of the 
h~ turned into 

feel that never in the two years 

a large silpply of better granites. 

come so_ well known that most of our 

:friends. But we takethis"meahs:"to utge any -'olle--conte~plating ." 

pur.chlWL.9i...JL!Ilonument to come in while our stock is ~mplete. Buta 
~-.. ~ ,---_. ,,- q - • ' 

short time ago we j:!ould only say that .our stock, was second to several 

others in the ~tate, N()\v we can' say it is second to NONE. Our di~~'iyli 
room-is interesting to anyone. Come in. 

Mitcliell & Christensen 
'Wayne Monument WOrKf$ 

_ \(1 'r;.;:....-;if .. : ' 

-' 

r> 



I:c .. 

came last 
will be in 
pool hall 
WM. 'Hostettl er. fl';'" "lfjii\ .. ~'w'lh!;fii'''";\·ill'I'~;; 
hopes to find a 
to live that. he 
her,e. 

T 
Chautauqtlaj is ,coJtling aga:h,'! How much it lias meant 

in better comnrnn'i'ty-trealtlT ........ 7lt - mure-h a:nmmitros, - ]J1Jrll.tOl{lrth"·,....--~t-a-s"I'j'>ffi'e-tQ··Hre-l~tffive!l-ll_.e.,,""'n-:--H!!- _1'_ 
spirit! How m"'1'Y dr, Ollr boys and girls have. through 
the ilEviration ~t"l'tlng them S{;(,CESS.WARD! 

his a Gpod' Community Investment 

tHE Pf{dGkAM 
presents a disti~gUlShed arl'ay of ,talent, contains som.ething to p1ease 
ever,lbody. is constrluot1vf.!-, informing, and harmonious. 

Probably- the mo~t ::::;tartlin'g thing on the" ptogralll will be the in wl':-;tf'rn l11inet13. 
epoch-making att"mpt of LT. "Al'IiUY" ;";ml,SON, "THE FI,YINU At this-writing the farm near- bitr-
PAR&1)l\," form,l;!r Ilrmy insructor, in "stunt" flying to fly the .cir- roll has not been sold, bot 

. cllit on schedule aljd deliver his intensely interesting and instructive chase is iwing cOllllide'red by some 
iecture on "Pro1>t:~:9)B "f the Air." ruliy Illustrated by amusing i;lCI- wh~ want a good home-and by some 
dcnt~ :md nn' W":\JI'fhHf(m ·rli'~ht. rtf (Ialch town on the eircuit~ ()rH.~ of ~pecHlator;.;: If you want it qutck 
the biggest things "ny circuit elle"1' a'(temPted. UR. PErK, wlth his action may be necessary. for if 
wonderful pletuire", and di>!;eri~tlon <Of Europe. .lAS. 'r. NWHOI,S, speculator gets Li. the prIce will be for agr!cuttnTe; and he. feels 
world traveler: :at the peac,e C()I1rE:~rence. three times across the At.. advanced~ in tact the' present owner that --he- -knowB0or--he was- h-e-t'~-.at~ 
lantie during t~e war·-with his intimate story of conditions. will is tempted to do that thing; . The the right time to assist his brother 
help you to see the: Europe of today as it is and has been. DR. I,Y· Democrat can fell you.-adv-lp In harvestlng:Jlis rye crop; ",hrch he 
!lA:'I' P. POWE),J~' dis!.inguilshed author and educator. will tell the Jerome R. Forbes was here thinks Is a great yi~ld ot both straw 
great 13l~,..·~1te--15e"""fHin;'*-fBr- -1""<'-__ rr ~h.",,--e-elw~!'1'hHr,-~~"""'~a*'_)m.i."';..-..d"'=-f.OITI-_"I!.!ntUk·t~~~~~~~,;;;~:7~iil==rro'!1tgfmit""'Til left the last of the 
and give )'OU cl<i>se-up ?iews of ,the great leaders of the day almo,t Miss S. R. Libengood and family came very ·favorably Impres~cd With 
hettel' thap. me\;ting them. II. V. AnA~IS, in his happy way tt"'t two weeks ago from Bialrvi!le. Penn- Wayna county and Wayne. '. 
hae arou~ed h~nd)'~ds of all~lI.ellces to enthusiasm. wiil keep you sylvania. to visit at the h.ome of his Wayne' ch~utlLliqua • from AugliHt 
laughing while, j'9~ think, anli -:),1,1'.\ ~l.In;I'rZE(' wiii hold you brother. S. R. Llbengood and sec this 5 to 11. 
Rp(~ll-bound wh di;.;cqr;E;p.3 those "Problem:', of Patriotism" in He thinks it a great 

int€ref'.ted.; In the hand!') of tlmt gTf'fd fri(:,nr~ l'~ 
D~ VAIUUJL\tN~.Olll· ('ity problems iJJustra,ted 

by hi~ m f:~xperlenec~ in a narJ.£:.h ,,,here GO,OO!) peoplE' are 
Read the advertisements. 

(·rr.)wdui iflto .1 J!(l 11::1 rrJ n,i1h t)f'(:(JI1H' a.-5 faSCinating a~ the :itory of publbJwa hy thA NOl'thwe;;;tern Apw 
Tom Sawyer. "j}R.' ,\;lI,\l;tty ~r:\Jt~, editor. ,ph)"felan, memher peal Publishing Co .• and the-North-
Frendl JJf'i,dor), pl'il-(,nr-r tl~l'('!'- yf'~jl",~ fnnll \)!-f..'inning ()f war nltho \yestf.lrn Appnal __ J:::>_ itR' name, 'Mr_ 
an American: h~ a~ thrillj_ng s,tof'Y ()f (;:,':ii"~D.lllg... i.rom...-I£~~n ForiH::J. j~' ~;ditor. The Democrat ac-
camp. GHard '8,wed him from death. )I.\.J. ARTHrR i". , ..... .".c .. , """",kM\\')Ms:y"; l'coP)'of the-publication, 

• and finds it fuJi. of excellent matter. wa~ in Berlin wjhenl thf! war broke- ont-Baw the prepll!"ation"-lleflJ:;,n:: or interest not only t'o the boys -Wollo , , 
the KaIser's ffiP~fl"(~h~and hring~ jnrorrnation rrom hehlnd thp nm":- Wf~re in Hervicp-, hut to any American 

____ .. ~.-.. m-.. _a.n ('urtaln, Almr~fljean .::!(;ru"l'G] staff intf;-rprr'tf-r. wlw f'fljO),'H, n~adiJ1g of the exploits 

c;. ., .... ~ 
qe~ MUSIC 

SewlTal verr "pe<,;al aUf"din,oe will claim yOllr delighted' ap
proval. Th~ ,~I't,at ,\/V:Elii:;iIiM; IIA;';[), 'Cfimpoo',d of men ba"k from_ 
the battle fr!J~t~rb~fler Ewhlg'. ·]"a:derRh!]l. will be not rmly a trelit 
but an inBniJ~t.t~dtl~1 and HIE:~ir dres~ suIt". rrwdelE:d on the French, 
Colonial 7..ollaW"€~1 un~fnrm, ",.-in add tn t.hr.;: eharm, Tn NmtraHt will hn 
the ROY.\r,;~l~r,~lf' T,;UlTES' CIHHiR. urld'or tit" dl~t1ug'ui")jed"lea<l-' 
ershJp of Mmf,~~ i~u~eH-T~()maB' Wlff~ of th~ mayor of Cardiff, Waler-), 
a Srrrgrng'-(~-rg~l)'za~f(»l-'\~;flr(~TI "hfl.r~; v.,r)J1' HJgrJaI 1i"rJ"if ('(,yaJ "iiorJI:JrH'"'lnru-' 
oot Engla:nd a IHI Wa.1PR, 1\\(;(;,1\ RT, '''Thf! Man from Vermont," 
known by )).i$, Vlctor record" a~ "Th(, Old Country Fiddler." ia a 
musical humorist rr JllltioTlal repu\1tlicJfl: The SEVE;"; J,nmR'l'Y 
BELLER won rtesh chautauqua Jaur~ls laHt year and will be bettf.:!r 
thip, y.ear--~ $hligin~, o"l'cl'Wstr~. with a PTogrim 'full of the hrr::ath pr 
spring, vibral1t with meiody- a-ria '1.1;'ith the dash and abandon .of 
youth. but refinled and artistie. TheM,\1'IIIS};:>I (;ltAl'IiD ('o='! tF; 11'1' 
CO. win appeJll tb every mtJ:-Sic- IC~'Br--grand opera cJuality for popu
lar con.umpt,pn-'-~a\biSBn'S voic", Is e,venl-more clear and limpid 
than hig reCfJ~"I' A male (lUa~tet neyer fails to please. but you 
will enjoy,"h .If" eJ!PIfI~N' J;~lJR~ unusually well with "Dil'k" 
Richards lead! gI t,he tenor. 'JlJ:NRY A='!]) eo., ~f,\(;TeL\;liS·--Art 
My.-:;tery, ~firth,1 Crayon, B:Hld Painting. 

w ~\tNE, NEBRASKA 
l-r.g. 5 to 11 Inc. 

Mr, ;\'linl:~ 

fOT S-f~a.r.ml tit. 

ChautaJ~p:~ is De~ocracy"'s- Ment~l 
II I l11raining ICamp 

Iii 11111111' 

I' "I I 

and pxpPr'ipncs (Jf the hoys who 
:H'r'Vf,d (JR wI'll :u; well-told and well 
a ulhfmti('atpd m~w~ of the limps. Th'e 
number' W(, hay(~ jf> full of in"ieresting 
matter. 

Mi~~ Charlotte ;.Yhite left Wednes. 
day to vlAft at the. home of J. T. 

, Bara¥t, fit"IH,)"alea. Miss White had 
Just fini,llild the 'lay hefore cloHing 

<lcfrl-I>y whieh·h,,,r--ho,m"·.D,la,,e-·a'+--IIIHI--·L-
wag tranfiferred to

Whitney,' ~nd "I,," had a W01'd Dr 

to gay about the abstract system and 
its shortcomings and the costs there
of madr: neCN!Rary by tho errors of 

h1,qtrar,t01'R of other day"~for which 
the pers,on getting the abstract mu!=;t 
pay. Prom this time on Miss White 
wfl] ehampjor't a m()n~ simple sy;:.tcm , 
of record keeping for realty. . And 
why should not aJT;;i-'U8~ be -'gfa,f to 
ellminat€! 'a "Cumbetllorfie--ex)Je'nBlve 
s~stcm?' SJncA living at Wayne the 
editor ha~ 1 bc!!n (~alled upon sev(!ral 
fimr"-I trJ IIJaJ.u~ r-:.taU>rrwnts and affi

.~~,vjl~. tc, (rluj~hl" ,title, h~cau8e of th(~ 
little negJ(~ct or ROme one, in mak'jJg 
a ha!lsf~1' ]:cars bBfete. 1t is but a 
.few' mori~~I~ ~jn~e he Was a~hed to 
c'~rU!y to "lear a tltl~ In a m:rtter 
whittl hapP"fj;;d hf·for(~ th.~ writr;r 
waF.. horn. It r{:J::.ttBd 1.9 wheth{'r (Jr 
not'thp. cdJt()r's grandfather'f) wife 
WA.~ living .rJt trw tim£:! a transfer 'va.;; 
macip. By n,fr!l-ing to tor· n,worrl in 
OJB f;lmily bLbJe it ",(G" krrrJ\ .... n that 

gmndmoUl!'r died h<Jfore the dat" 
n·arrJ(;,d, .. alld.J1LB9. that grandf"thc:r 
nf;lvet Imarrled aga.in. G.randfath(~r 

ha~~~~~!1 ,c1e3.;d more t~Jln fifty year~ 
before the qUE?Bti()n -W<'fg ever raiRPo, 
Some f)n(~ was over particular or 
over ze,a,]oliB in 'p~rfectjng a title. 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

The Ford Motor Company have instructed 
the genuin'e Ford Pa;ts to any and every reliabl'e Garage who .. 
-wiH-ptedge-their use in the repair . 
Ford Parts are'absolutely-necessaryto the-owner of Ford'cars 
that he may get full servlce from hi.s car. We carry them.ard 
,0, we hope in a short time wiR every reliaQl(;l.Jil!mg~,_We 
,olicit your service business because we have the Ford Meth
)ds, the Ford' Parts, the F'or.<l Mechanics and the Ford prices. 

.... 

'Wayne Motor Company 
. -- --- Phone No.9 

."~ ___ .~"~. " __ , __ u, ... _,,.~~~_~ __ • . ----

.' 



classed with. Of the 100 who'!lf!fnec1 
===========7!**"!9*¥~F",,**,q,a~ Wayne we venture the ~ss~rtlon 

Our Binder TWIne is of Best. Make, and is Cricket Proof. ' 
. 'II'; ·1"·· '11::1'1 " -f-..I -\. . I~. i, I" 

. --~- , ~--.:; ----"'''- '--, . .... -"---.' IJ. ~~_~--=.~'"' .. ~_ ..... ~.~. J:" II ii 
.. .. . We are preparedfe· serve you· with your WiJitel' CoaIand urge Y9u : I,; 
to save mone'y andtJ;ouble by purchasing e.arlY;· . ",' ,I, 

'I·· ? 

Wayne, Nebr. 
t~"t there are n<>t one In live who 
~~'dUla make the state wet ag\l.ln if 
~ .,11' vote would change It. Was It 
t e ·wlll· of the people that made the 
~hae bm a law? 'l'bat Is ,that wll 
~ant to tlnd ont Mfore It heMmes' nh,~·;t;;J;-;·,;tI'··'·"~·'-Y~:~';'~~·"';'n' .• n 

ministration 80 

treaties which 
by hlmsel! aIfd' " 
fleers with 

,WOUld not 
ments to the 
ested. The 
ratify· or 
their province 

lb'. 

·WI'ATF \IOmU T, N01'i,s 
Two of the most important ad

dr.'eases to the conference or county 
,.~perlntendents held at the Nornral 
I~st week were those by President 

, 1I. S. Conn of the Norm,,1 and 'Judge 
~lJbur F. Bryant of Ha~tlngt<in. 
President Conn spOke concernhlg the 
'most Important· duties of the eO\lllty 
st\perlnt~ndent.., He "allIed attention 

, the fact.' that, I his offi'elal Is obllg
to net as a busines~ mana"ger, a 

to Rome degree as a 1n.wyer 
judge, a.nd <lFi a ~mpervisnr of' j /1-

',tl'uction. He not(>(1 that the ~'1'owlng 
~bmplexlty of his oftl~e more 
mON demanded th,,!. the county suo 
p\lrlntendent 'Jay specl",}' stress upon 
a I few of these many aapec~s of 'hIs 
,,"ork. The chlet thing, PresIdent 
bb~iI bolds, Is that th~ sllperlnten. 
<lent shall become a Jelader 111 

F a~ms F:ar Sale! 
.; I! ;, ; 

, 320'M:re ;st~c~ I flttm, Wf:1l Il1lprrwe.d, "9utb of Handolph; $2:15 per 
" .. acrc~I·~a.s,.~i~~tlJ .. ," " . . 

, II I I 

160 !l<:r,,: Ii k:n1': !:rom 'Pon",,; W(,ll Improved; good soH; $200 
per ;,ere" 1~ Itaun, r,oon.' This I~ !L good average farm. 

··,·,-··~t"H+·;· i~"-".'." ... '''': .... _... ." 

160 acre~'1 i j1D~rp:red; n~r!hweslt of PlIgeri $.185 per acre; 
terms. I II I I 

160 e.erei; ~ ln~jJe'ftdm' !R>l:i'l!l~l'j;l\, 1rlj.\)1"(l~ed,. good farlD with 
.,bolee p;"'!~fJ··· J-drl ' lra,.+'!!hi!;!"I,~:r'·t2~)t "ii,,, -acre. 

I ' 

,R;;unj]olpi).: JH~lf bottom, choicB plac~. bill''' 

.. 

as a teacher in 
the A. ·E. F. In France. and 

Wednesday morning Miss Catq,erlne 
Owen, a former stUdent of, the Nor
mal who has -been studying voice in 
Chicago and ha~ust finished a sea. 
son'. engagement with a chautauqua 
sang very acceptably,"" 

DI~t conn~-I-o-;--T-;'ud Between-~~;;~~~·~~~r.f.~~~~;~~j"~I~~==~~rc~ 
connty have been classified at the 

Great Conflict and the Aftno),lnll SmithsonIan Institution at WashIngton, 
Scarelt)' of L.undre .... L ebowlng that In days gllne by a now 

extinct specIes of gr\z~y roamed the 
This Is . from Alexandria, .our neIgh· hllls--{)f Alum Rock and Mount Ham'll. 

boring city down tbe ~Oti>mac. . - ton ranges, accordIng to announcement 
Housekeepers tbere 'are havlnr quite there. 

a time getting "lielp," especlaUy some Dr. C. Bart-MerrIman of the 1...u. 
o.1)e to do the family wash. The ne- tutlon came bere for the stuUs of the 

COLORADQ 
. LANDS 

Come to 
district 

On the evenIng of Tuesday
W.!dnesday the Davies Opera Com. 
pany filled their engagement on the 
Normnt~.e:bt.nttainment course, giving 
Mascot mIll the MIkado. This Is a 
popular company and their work was 
much enjoyed. 

for clean clothes Is one wblcb bears, wblch were killed more than 
devolves upon clvllized beings. Wars IIfty years ago by Clark Hubbard, a 
may come and wars may go, but the 11::::~~.,.:-'«'::;~T:~''d~C,~!-~ ..... ~,-,-~g.!'.!IIJ'-I';--washtub and washboard go on torever. pIoneer, A.cordlng to Doctj)r_ ¥e>:rkcl 
'But It has been bard to get a laun- man ilie -skuns are· from a species 

dr-- In 'lex' andrla.· ..... ar-time eondl. elearly dIstinct from the 88 other spe
~- ~ .. c1es and snbspecles classified by the 

tions have enabled many who earned Institution. Doctor ¥errlman has 
their living at tbe tub to turn to less searched the mountslns: of 'the 
arauoDs pursnlts, with tbe result that Wes.t ,f91".Kl:lzzl1' bear relics. 

• 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 there Is a scarcity of "wash ladles." 
• LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 0 condition Is' one paraUeled In 
00.0'0 II 0 1'0'0 0 0-0 0 0 0" o· 000 'lther cities.. ~ . 

Lucy," said one AleX!lndrlan 
Mnrt 'MbM~nlgal left--Tuesday for ,addressing a colored woman 

hIs home ~I' at'·Happy. Texas, after' a whom she bad known tor many years. 
\\'"(~nk 'Tl'pr(~ I at the home of his' par- "don't You :know some one who can 
ents1, Mr. 'and Mr~. Dan do·my wasbl/1rr' 

I mOtlHH has been ollite 14No~ ma'am- I don't know no one." 
reported better at the she said. 

his departure for home. The woman made a last attempt. 
"Won't you do, ·It for me, Aunt 

The Hnrtingtqn 'Herald~·,us·mp;"<'+lLm,.?" sbe,asked, with a wInning 
bit Of .Republlcan PUhllclty associ a- " 

.. Chromoklpklp .... 
Edward R. Hewitt of New York Is 

a man of science wbo also owns a 
large estate lil New Jersey, where he 
carrIes on Interesting experiments. 
The Little Journal recounts that.sev
ernl years ~gci a' ireat 'lawn fete -on 
hIs place was one of the leadIng socIal. 
events of tbe seRlSon, and he added to 
the gala aspect of tbe ocae8/on by dip
pIng the wIngs at hIs Whl te Legborn 
towf. Into red, blue, yellolY and green 
dye Bolutlons, They made a great sen-

Jos. A. Collins 
SlraHoD, C~orado,_ 

w. ~. Phillips, ltf,~ ,. 
Physician aDd SurgeOn " 

Wayne, Nebr. ' ", 
Res. Phone 120 . Office ~Ii!lPIl to 

tlon I dope that we ili, not believe ho chUe," said Aunt Lucy, 

very, heartily endors,es. He' credits :?,~t:~0'!d:o;~n~0~w:as~h1:n~gn:o~::;::T:1~~;~~~~.~~~~;re~JIJ~::-~~: .I;:::::::::::====""~-~";:;'~:;-;:T-i: It rr-gularly, but he should mark It :t asked the woman. 
a(1v<1rl.lsIng, and collect for It un1e"s 
he 1I1),11ov~~ ,this country should re. 
lect I the league of nationg and put 
the ","orld", back- "wher<> it .was berore 
7.00~,OOO lives or ~o~e wer~ I~st ovcr 

wl'r_ll.llltUl_~othlDg_,. _. __ . 

OpALINE Is the Auto 011 that has made 1koo,::,. 
-- ~ I ' "' ~ '. ". _ ,_.' ~_ 

four weights suitable t9 all types of car(an.d you may be:cerlatn ot,~!::j'.:::C;:P1I'fl.;c...-: 
feet lubricalton Uyou.ilrensing this brand, Well-ave a'speclaIc-J!lr-lOlllll 
prIce ,th~twilI ~~y YOll to ihvesUg~te. 
. '--""-",-
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. 
You a,e ,ejtain -to,,)ln4 

what is codect at this 

Wash skirt !s~ason is at 
its b~st. (rl,t )lours now. 

Reasdnah.y 'PriJ:~<;l 
~ 

" 0 0 " .() " " 0 0 Ii " ". II' 0 '0 0 0 0"'0 

-a 
low 

':Nemo and 

ICalJo' Corsets 

o LOCAL t.ND'PE:BSO~AL. • 
• " .;" " 0 0 0 0 (I 0 0 II 0 10 0 ., o.() C! I" lJotscm.--3,QV 

'. -

Sunday. 
For_ --Sale-=Seven-room;-

modern house. lil~sy terms. 
Doti.on.-adv 

S. D .. Lurie of Chicago' spent 

Mrs: Jack Bly. and his molher, l/;irs. 
Mildner, left the first of the 

Miss Evelyn P"ujMn of Wisher i~ 
a guest in the b{J~e :of ,her' t5ister-~ 

Mrs. Maynard, lalit 'WMIt. 

we,ak for a visit at PJanklngton, part of the state. 
Sohth Dakota. They went by automo-. C~!1eyized Medicated Rock Block 
bl1~. sall,'will keep your stock well. They 

Mrs. Thos. Hughe. left Wedrlesdllt 
morning to visit lvltb relatJves at 
Colome, South Daltofa, 'ror .. feW- days. 

Miss Hattie CroclreU l:nforms us 
that she w!IJ teach at :Stallton nga;ln' 
next year. Her fl:U('CHRS thlere in the 
ma.nual training W(11r-k tR lC\rld(>,nt ~s 
Hils weI) be her thl'!'II' )relLr ,it that, 

C. H. Christensen of the Wayne doctor themselves. Sold and guaran
Monumenl Works went to' St. Palll, teed by B;aRket Store.-adv 
Minnesota, the 'first of the week Mrs. Nettleton and daughter, Grace, 
wl1ere he will ]lurchase a couple of left last evening 1.0 visit at the W. G. 
car loads of Minnesota gra\!!te for lillll~"'11 home near plainview. 
th 

J1l11ls 'be,.in .. :
g 
.. a.~~d:a.u::!l_h~:te:~r_o~~f ~M.=r.~s=. ~:2~:~~~g:~~~;.;;,~I:;~:~~?~~~,~;;~ ~ company. 

place, 

The "rocky road_to DuD1iD..,~hlfasft't ~~n'~j1"'_ 
anything on our Main streets and the Mrs. 
rO'ids Ih pvery direction are danger- "t"wlng for a time at the home 

Mrs. Emma Sch,em"l was lIefe i (lU$. It ta.kes both hands on the wheel her sister-In-law, Mrs. Maxwell Delaney from 
. I-"'ed.ne:sd"y for Albion to look after Emerson a.nd Eth. el Luts from Em.er-from Hoskins Tues~ay p!ght, ct>mil11l' t and two feet on the brake to get by I 

some matters of busines-,~ for /a few son .werE:! here last- week, visiting at 
down to visIt her daught~r, Who i~ without an accident these days.. ~ays. f • the hom-e of the ladles' parentsr"R. 

teaching at the N{J*m~l, alnd all"" to So'veral aut~ loads of Wayn~ P1l0- 'Miss Householder, a miSSIOnary, P. Williams and wife. 
attend the opf'ra. )-Inseot TUesday! ple went to Sioux City ~unrlay where recently returned from China, where 
f-vr-nmg I they €l1Jovcr] thp watprs of CrystaJ 

Rev Teckhou5€ WI)) preach fromi Lake A Ftorm in the p.vE"niJ'fgcansoo 
the LuthE'ran church tit Wayne Sun- some of them to stop over at Wake
day mornlllg at 11 Q:clo<1:k --and --at I field .mel come lIome the neEt morn
\VlfJo::idp at :l o'cloc~ in the afternoon. ing on thp train. 

All are c.ordial1y ~n'Vited to Mter::td S. Thnmpc:on and wife of Lyona 
t hec:e =,ervlcet: At Wal11e the S:unday I Hf.opped h(~rp Wf'dneflday to- vifdt at 
school will f'onvellcl at 10 o'e1ock in I t1 h f th . H 0 rfh 
the- morning. I 1ft orne (J elf ~on. . . omp-

". Ron. Mr. and', ~lrp,. Thommmn have 
Mrs. Hannah th~(!en rrom SirHlx! hf.'en from homp five WE'eKS and spent 

('ity was joined h,,*e ~Y her daugh- i quite a. part of that time traveling. 
ter, 1111" ~argar~!. W~dnesday in a.: Mr. Thompeon .. tells us that in that 
trip to Elgin wh~rd th:cy visit Tela-! time only twIce did they start on 
tives. The young lady came from I train that was on timp . .They I 

Sioux City Tuesday everiing and R})ent, f1"om Hot Spring!'>, South Dakota., 'I 

th" night here a.t ~he home or her Wa1r1le. • 

r..;ister, MrR. John Surlleri. ~ I n.~rf4. Ralph Go~de. who b~-; helm 

:\lr. flnd Mrf;. Fred Vuget rcturnc(] 
she waR in charge of normal schoo] home Wednesday morning fQllowing 
work, has been a guest at the hame a visit _at the home of her 'parents; 
of her fr!1nds, the I,. H. Britel! Mr. and.Mrs. --l"rank Weher. They 
family_ ,. _____ -. __ ---1--'I'--lv~e~n:~e~ar Ma~ibn, South Dakota. 

MI.s !!lth.el Shriver from North Benjamin Fral,k;'ll vms one of the 
Bend who haS been 'attendlng the Ol'iginal Signer" nf the Declaration 01 
Normal a.n(l making her-home with Jndep(-~dcll('r::. He believed ill J;('1-

the A, M. Helt family, returned Runal as--w-elI--a-s-n-ation-al independ
home Wednesday to attend the teach~ ence. That Is why his picture is on 

B;xamlnation 1n her home county, th,' 1919 War Savings S~amps. 
where she Is to teach. 

.,' -- - .Tack Hyatt leaves today to visit at 
Mro. sJ':,,\!., High of BlOOmfield has the home of his daughter, Mrs. Se

been a g~e't:.iJ.t the hOme ot-Mr .• and right in Montana. Jack Is getting to 
H. W'. Gould· for a few days be quite a traveler In these latter 

during the past week.. They were days. :prom eastern Iowa, where he 
neIghhors' and friend? when - the was for e time, to central Montana 
Gould family lived at the end of the iB quite a jump. 
line which meanders northwest of 
Wayne. DpUne aut\! o!l-a carload; 5,000 

, Coffee still going uP. Can save 
you money on home roast-25-ponnd 
lots at 41 ·cents per pound: Baaket 
Store.-adv 

aerma"; Sund 
Henry Westerha.u~e. were 
§1;iJux City WE!dn~sday" 
In the morning..!or the day. 

Wm._ C .. :rhle~ of' _ _ 
C'reatn station_was at sroux City on a 
business mIsslpn Tuesday afternoon 
a;'-d~nesday, returning last even
ing. 

- . 

1 • 

All located within a few mi1es from 
-~od-.fa:ma~hay lan(tlng6.0d~;~-''''~:'' :;';,r".,., .. tri,:!,;:"Jlrt-"Jt-'--:" 
Jatron, WIll sell.In tracts-{to SUIt purchaser, 
proved 6'i'-linlmprovea~ one:tlifr~ror more 
Why buy hmd from non-resident 
and pay them from."FO.OO.to $75.0. 
profit when you cari:-IJ)t;ty direct from . 
the prices they are_Pltying. For further 
mation writ(H)r 'ca11 "', 

F.' J~ DISHNER 
O'Neill, 

A!thur Pratt i?~ I l10nHr from acro,';s BIHm(Ting two months h~re at the 
the water where ~e ~el'Vied In the'i hnme of her parent", Mr. anrl Mts. 
infantry for tWlllvk!roQllth3, and was' Mike O'Connell and with friend", left 
under fire in fr(Jn~ 1in(~1 trenChf:!E1, but W-EHlrJil3fH]ay for her home at VallejO, 
pse-aped unlnjllne~t He ca.me- ~r;p.d .. I C1a.Hforhia, planning to stop for a. 
negrJay mornIng. ~~~ I. !BtoP'pJ.~K_1!iI.PiJ YI~jj;_ ~t A~!J.ton, Tdaho, on the WRY to 
hiI', rnotthf~r aud ~jlst{w. Mrs;- F;. W.llwr Wf-Htprn homf', HhA had been 
T.)r;1tt and Mr;.." A)h(~rf .J()rJl~~ ill;ar I tt',l'ay frrJm IJI)m(~ fnJk'- fI'/I' ,Yf':tnt be. 
town. Whlln lI~' .v,l€rjl ·trJ service fmm'! fore coming to viRIt. and I, mlJ~h in 
J;.Unnf'Rota, hE! 1q:~J1~ 1J,Vaytu.:l county 11(lIV-f:! with Californla ar-; a placp. in 

Mrs. Maxwell and son, Berl, who gallons to arrlve this week. We can 
have been jooking .after their land Rave yoU money on the best 011 on the • __ 

inlli.we~Mn"rt~;;:~~~~~~~m~d~~~I~~i·j5~~R~u~n~d~e~I~I'~-~~~d~V~'~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~i~~iiii 
home whi1e mot~~r 11K hlere. wh,jch to 1iVf', , 

vlfXti~g' ;i O-gal eame home 
Tl1('~'::rjay. ·~frs. Maxwr,ll says that 
their whOal ~\:op Pl'ospuuui.pe very 
good his 81)~~lm. Last year they did 
not ¥4tber (mough to pay for harvest
Ing 'atld threshIng. 

~:ii:~~~~~~~;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·t I hliv8
c

a, h:J1f :->r:cElon farm for ~a]c 
;; one-half mile from town of 1200-

IT IS ECONOMY 
Gordon. -lfmrdr-mi''' an d---fOl'ty--acre. 
broke anil 'jn wheat'. corn an,r-pota-
toes, haR h()U~e, barn, windmill, good 
'Water. Owner' wants -to' s';:lI. If you
want a good farm at a bargain pric.e 

C. Cla"en or phone Ired 4~, 
Nebrlilllia . ...:adv. . • 

ayn~ 

Is headrluariers' for the best In baked ·goods.· EVery day kCHh past/res 

of all kinds, J)l'6J,a-roo by exverl.s, -sc~ye the convenience and. comfort 

of housewives who wlsli to avoid unnecessary kitchen drudgery during 

to take Jour ,pa*ly worD tirr.::!;, :1'JU:r hlolfont8 and !OUI' "rim 

.,uts. to.1l c4:ojc}Jetlmt workmlUl-.and. ·bave ttlem repaired-It Is 
far Cllea)1<'r! ~b~ to porchase a 'new tire, .• and In many ea$es 

Jon get a$_W~C~ ftfYlee.& "from_ a nel\'--tl~e. h~:o~:,h~~";:~~'~-~:--;;~;;'I~~;;n~~i;r.,I-l;f.--------::------_~_:: __ WJO.:_"AI.J1l llCJ\BOn .... Don't toll over a hot stove WIHlll you, can buy what 

We make' a SJl<'elalty <>1' tire work. amI have enougb con
fidence in oh~ !,,~ent ~D'd "Ifill ~lJat we absoluu,ly gua"antee 

every lob ..... Ipnt I "ut. to. he up to spedllcatlons. If w"_ ',,11 ... '--,!i;f'\\fe'I~Ii'n)<rtjtne~:.:tl'in'k 
~~~ _<l.n_~Il..J~~'tl}l1lftet. r~oJ! ihMetr II8ck. That'8 fair, w~ 88Y. 

- -- -> "., 

W ayn~IGu:airlantee Tire 
n.ej)a.!r -Co. 

Se~oDd , Wll1ne, Nebr" 

entertain 
a boywe 

than~ an op
and )lsten to twC) or! 

the CivIJ war re
~ 

cabbage'; win IllS, in 
of 'Insects. Basket 

--;---~--'-"--' 

yon want at this b/l~r"y. uJw;trlte" brr'/ld I. fast gaIning )IOp,nllirlty • 

Eii.eh loaf Js wrapped In a sanitary wrapper. . \ 

nemember'''~ur' lee cteam -and cool, relr"Ahlng arlnks-:a:u~fij~r·-tlie.e-~:_ 
. , f, , 

. hot days, If ther.e 18' any better Ice' cream' on tIle market We want to 

know it. 



i I 

to r:ull away 
YOU,' 

Keep in gooa temper -hyj - . 
. -huyirrgyourcoatof~--

s 
Ii 

- : i+ 
LOW lr 

tires while' 
teed gpods; 

. I. 

!'urchases.: ' 

j.gOOd used tourIng car·for sale. or 
~",~rt.*H ..... ,~. In on a. residence property. 

Wade.-A17.tr 

N. Skid 
$112.90 
~16,35 

19.35 
25.80 

noon.' 
The ehureh council wH1. meet in 

the chur(~h in speciaC-session next 

S~md:1Y an~:no?n .. ~~. ~ .. ~:Cl~E~" ' 
.. !:"j-; --- .,. 

IlllJrjIt ~resb1ter1an Church 
, '(J. ''IV. Beard, Minister.) 

'-Morning "ervlc~ at 10 ,SublEtct 
of the morning sermon 
Centrill Truth." 
Ev~n!ng "er-(ilee at 8. 'Subject of 

C'vp.ntng; fwrmon "Grip," 
Sunday schGol at 11:30. Classes for 

all. Speclill Invitation Is given to the 
y\>imk men ef the city to attend the 
Youn~ 'Men'~ 11Tble" Class.·' , 

Senior ¢hristlan Endeavor a1>--1. All 
yo~nk people welcome. 

An' earneSt, iiltcitation Is given 
'any "t~an¢e'~" Who may he In ~he city 
to ,attend d'ny or all our services. 
You will find a real fl'icndly and 
home-Blw ff'( .. ling among us. 

First Baptist Church 
(Roben H. Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) 

The mini.~ter n.ppreciates the kina~ 
ne;.;};· or the. congregation during his 
wife's il1ness and asks all .tho::se on 
,whom, he· h~~ .not ·Y"Lcalle'LLO·,.t<l'e<1 
·n..,""""d tiJal he will do 80 at the 
I 'II, . 

<>pportunity. . 
The mo,rnlng, topic on Sunday will 

he "A, Rea,l G<)Hpel" and the evening 
Rub]ect "Healthy Religion." 

Th" oth",. 
ll:'1ual. 

THE DANGlm POINT 
FOR IIATTEItlF~'! 

'Cocie in arid' . ab~ut\his battery; and g~ a copy,of ijle 
. ~~~~;'A Mark withaMea~ingfu~¥ou,'" 

-·~·WaYn~Sf6f~g~J8-attery Company 
's~co~~:s.tfe.et, west df Main, ' 'Wayne, Nebr. 

'" . , ' 

parts,' new 
aitd r;nt;-l-batteries. 

M'i.: Reitzel Brings a Nut to Crack bUt' 
Also a Nut Cracker. 

Mr. Reitzel, one ot our Cbautauqua 
lecturers this season. bas for a topiC 
''The' Problems of Patriotism." In 
these chliotlc .days, that's quite a nut 
to crnQk, but we nnderstil1ld tbat Mr. 

Reitzel'~ 'philo~ophY Is Boundr ,that-he 
. has "beep trained" In ,tbe_,Ja w,. spent 
some years In the m,nlstri and bas 
been for some· time on the lecture plat
torm,iJio we anticipate' thnr·'he will 
bring a' "nut cracker" . with him that 
will be'.sumclllnt at least to open up 
to view' the meat In this topic be IS 

" " 

--"~=---' '- -- .11'1 . '. 

An Announcefuent: 
That all people may know 

Way back In 1893 a th<>ughtful doctor, sitting In· hfs Ja6oratory 
DavellllOrt, I<>wa, lIIade a discovery which has proved of lIUl8.lCWl3ll>J.eih.,
,'alue to so,Herlng humanity. It was purely scl.mtlflc fll Its pr,lh~lljl:les,: 
nlld whell put Illto practice, Is wIdely knOlm under the nnme 

prac·tlc (Ky-ro). Chlrol.ruetlc I,s f;;-;';:;!;;~~.~~;~"i;"-;;~~"";;';f.i~~~"';;;:;'i;;;;i~-t--th'"e agencj·:---rJ'lie~r{·su1ts whidi If 

I·emarkabl~. 'I'he legislatures of lIIany stntes including Nebraska" have 
or.I"ln ... 1 that tbe sdcnce of Cblt'opractic is on 'Lpnr with all other, 
nccel,te(1 schools wbose gra(luat.s minist"r to the sick a:fid infirm. The' 
ehlropractors of Nr'braska m""t meet th('-=t~ir·edllcnt1ollal requi!'e-· 
ments estabUshed by law b,-fore practicing in this·state. 

'The Nebraska Chl·ropractlc A$sociation In aJlnunl 
.lune ~ a(lopted a, r('~olutlon and created a slwclal eom.mlttee on I I 

authorized to ImhJl~h to the people of Nebraska the sbnpl" facts, ' 'I 
Chiropractic-what It Is m,,1 what It is doing every day to relIeve phy-: 
slcal and mental suHulng . 

Accordingly the commfttl'e wlJl pres~nt 'to the r(·ad.rs 01 this Jour-: 
nal, from time to Wue, salient facts reIatlm, to tl!e sul'!"ct, beJlevingi 
that a cam).algn of education wlJl tend to co!,sene the public health' 
and add to the sfim or human hallplness. .. , 

Below Is a Ilst of Iicens.:dChlropraetors-or· Nebraska, 
,p. 

Dr. Clara A. Aerni, Columbus. Dr. Etlith'L. Kruse, Li 
Dr: S. ·R. Amapoker, Lincoln. Dr. H. C:-'KUhr, Grand 
Dr. Ethel B. Armstrong, Beatrice. Dr. J. P; Ilaub, Ord. 
Dr; Sylvia L. Ashworth; Lincoln. Dr. J. C. Lawrence; unl.alf'!o~-'-'·II 
Dr. O. K. Bachman, Albion. Dr. Wilheltnina M. Lenser, 

.~", ... : .. "p'Q .. ,JlI~_<:JI!I!j,~ .. MO' .... IllU,.".Jl"".:"Ullll"~''''' ... ~·11··'[)r. F. ~H:>~Berhenke,~Fremont. Drs. UWlfr -&-·DewH;;~-'Wlty..ne.,' I 1 

yOU find some good stories scattered Dr. M. E. Berry, Seward. Drs. Leonardi'& Leonard;-Calloway;' 
aloDg during the dlscussloD. 1 Dr. Samuel Billingham, Qmaha. Dr. M:. A. Lauerman,. Lihcol~" ." 

Wayne chautauqua from Augnst Dr. A, Mabel Boves, Craig. DrS' .. Mason & Mason, Fremont. 
6 to 11. tnI'. H. 1. Brown, Scotts Bluffs, Dr; J. A. Markweli-, Otnah~;: • 

'Dr: L. A. Brown. Kearney. Dr:"H. Nicholson, GoThenberg •. __ . 
. Dr: Roy C. Browning. Lincoln. Dr. Josephine A. Nye, calla:';':a~, 

Dr. Vera C. Brow-nlng,. Lincoln. Dr. Chas. F. Nye, - Callaway; . 
A GOOD RUGGESTION . 

Dr. A. H. !Cahall, Friend. Dr .. Pearle. H..P.!trks, ".7rOmOHclWI,nU .• :i 
'Dr. B. O. --Callanan, York. Dr, LeRoy Parks, Grand 
Dr. R. E, Camp, Burlington, Colo. Dr, J. L, Pennington, Dunning., 
Dr. J. E. Campbell, NorfoLk. Dr, 0, ]'J; Reno, Superior. ~. ',: :i .. II. ,,' 

Drs,-Clark-& Clark; Columbus. Dr, Elsie M. Requartte. Yor;k.-:;:" 
DIl' Clark-& Clark, Humphrey. Dr. Emma M. Ru~,griitz. '. ~ " 
D.s.· Crabtree & Crabtree, Lincoln. Dr. B. B. Scharfer, ,Auburn." .. 

·M~,tI,,,,,+1 Di':-·George W. Dierks. Wahoo. Dr, 
'cbnvert that old Dr~9. E .. DlJIJon, Arnold. pro J. A. Schauer •• Omaha. 

t~ble truck,we h!a¥~'·"···~fi~~j:j:~~~f::i~r:"f··~~~·~~~~;~~~~~:(~:'~~~~~~D;i~~'~~·~~~M~~lt~~~T~iW~';~~j~~~i:~~-~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~';~tt,~·--
J. 8./ Fremont. Dr. Lyle D. Smith. Lincoln • 

. !:bes'f'equipped to Dr. H. J: Foster,j;fastlngs. Drs. States & States, North Platte. ' 
Dr. L. H. Friesea, Henderson. ,. ' ,.... . 

, Dr. _<:'.has. ~. sMmrrs;-Caml1tl~~r .. 1 

Dr .. J. T. GalJam?re, Fairbury. Dr .. W .• J. Stake, Omaha. " '" ' 
Dr. L. Geddes, .SYJ:aCuse. . 
pr.' A. 3, Guengerlch

9 
Gr,neva. Dr. John W: Voget. Nebra.r:;ka. Clth,' 

pro Mabel ,J. G.reen",Lln,~.oln. Dr. J. M. ·Walsh. Beaver Cit),." . 
Dr, IJ. C .. J:Iar~s. BrokenJ:~o,w~ nr. A .. F. Walsh, LincoYn:' " 
Dr. J. J~ Jeffrey., Ca.per, Wyo. Dr. Blanch Wilson, Rupert. 

.' Dr. J. P. Jenns!'on, OmOOla:. Dr. Anstin··O. ·Wilson,Rea 
Dr. P. M. J~rgenso!)~ Fuller'tiln. Dr: Albert E. Whitney. Br';<l"pr";'l 
.Dr. H. W. Harvard~ Dr. Rebecca Z. Zinkon, 



(, 

._~E~iiiJlj~.~~~~m~~~~3-;~~Ij~~~~~~~~~~~~$l9:lr.20.2:1 
Taxes for the year 191';L_. ____ .. _. ______ -= ___________________ . ___ _ 
Taxes for the YE'aJ' 1912 ________________ , ________________________ _ 

Motor Vehiele LiemH'ie -------.-.. --r'"------------~-...;------------- 5977.15 
Miscellaneous Colle,qllonp -------.--r---'------- --------__________ $383.49 
Imterest on State sehoo~ Lands ---r---------------------------" .~. 
~~:~~~~~~us-~~;-~~'-~--.:--------~-----~---------~----------- ' 

$;)37383.85 
D~SBUijSEMENTS , ' 

State Treasurers Receipt No. 146873 ___________________________ $ 631a.56 
State Treasurer Reeejll~ 1:(0. 1466iH---_________________________ 18.80 
State Treasurer Ree~\p !\Io. 147481-______________ " ____________ _ 
State Treasurer Reertp No. 14R413 ___________________________ _ 
State Treasurer' Receip~ No. 149629 ________________ " __________ _ 
state. Treasu~er' --ReeWpll--·No,--1~5Giii..-------- ___ -c_.- .. ----- - ------
Vouchers paid ~rom .~oo"nty Genera) F'!nd _______________ : _____ _ 
Vouchers paid from, 'Dupt, Btidg-e Ful1~------------------------
Vouchers .Q~!g -i:!:!ll~r"~:1 ":(~!llnt,y )~mel'g. Br,l~ge Fund _______________ _ 
Vouchers pa.ld trotil" Co Illt;- Road FuJ\ft _______________________ _ 
Vouchers paid fplm ~OUllttY Road Di$tri,ct Fund_, ________________ _ 
,":ouchers pa~d fr,o.m"¢<)u1lty Sll<'cial ):toa~' Distr,ot Fund. ________ _ 
'.oucher: pa~d rom ~ol1~t~~ l\{otor Vehi'ql~ Fund _______________ _ 

~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ "~~Uerrl·~,~~O- -----------------------

I ~ 1 ____________ _ 
,ltattf't' BOIHl PlHlfL ________________________ , __ _ 
,\Yntcl1 Bond }!'lHHL __________________________ _ 

'".,~--r'c;·,.,o;"i U"ht Bo,t,} F'und ____________________ . ___ . ___ _ 
from '\"ayrw Vi!lB3IP F'UIHl.:-i _~ ___________________________ _ 
frrln1 \Vin~ldi' Vi1:1al~' PllIJ(t;:, ____ +~ _______________________ _ 

from 'VakllC.'fiE'lri ViHi1~f' ds __ ~ _______________ _ 

P~iid from CarrOn Vinage 1"'lmd~ ____________________________ _ 
Paid from S,hl)({':"; ,'jillafj;(' :F'llnd:"l _________________________ _ 
Paid from Hede-fI1ptfon fund ________ : __ :.. ______ -- ____________ _ 
P..u.llL..Cuunty Tf'Ptlfnlr(~r ~inhHY ___ ._. _____ _ 
P:lid \ ',)umy ~,t!n! :(' 

Bala:,e. Jlj to' 

2600.1\0 
4 iO.nO 
:194.1'" 

101l0.0n 
:;oo.no 

1 j~;';il.Hi 

~--
Count fURd~ 

fi)l :'CJ\"~, 

~:!:lt:IR~.85 
~n ('ral ·h~lIlJ\.: of \\"<1.) 1\(' ctrrl11ty a~ 

OUI' Outl'tnnd. 
(,hf'(~" 

Bank 
:n" 
$2·}57 

KAY &- BICHEL 
. , Dealers in .f_Cl!~~ ~l!!PJ~~_~ri!!; . P_bQn..~~3.DllJ--Way~e~ NeBr."!' 

Balnn('p 
Pir::t :Xational, W,~)HlI~ _____ .,- __ • _________ $24 51;4.0~ S R.1l0 

~1!12~.11 
~i~~~.(:n I~a~~ ;};~ ~~~~:;:~r.:,.~ ~~- ------~- -=----~.~~~{.;;~ 
M'-'rr'h,lnf ~';-I'·f·. \~ In l • d" _ .. lWHl~ 1~ 

~ 1!) 11!1 
~)Of-i 2(J -, ~S~~~7,27 

1 O~~2.12 
F"ir:it !'\,ltiOJlaJ, C'l'll't'(HI ___ flI7:.!.~1:! J o53H.42 
I-fnr.;kin<. Start. fit)Qdn'" ~q70 .:-," RII70,r,< '1'111<: t',\ ]-'W/T FJlIS'/' 

:4([11, , 1,III,n: 
I·'.u III' l"~ ,";t,\I{'. n irl 1 i'l,' 
('IIIZ("l'~ ~I j:. (' " .. ",II 

\1,":1,,1' 
Lr!il p' 

I 

.1 'Ill (. ;1' I ~, 

lrn'() \ , 11 

,17-.1.-;--; 
1 (I ;.i ~ I, i 

.-,q., " 1:", 
;-,"jiS,"jO 
~::!II:--, '\ ' 

]1111111101/ 

1'1:",1 .,;"-, 
1 f) :~;-':~.117 
~O,:\ 1:, 
:".S7:--.' ° ffr'l'llJ<tll SI111d \\[I~ at Omaha the 
~~!1~.?,!' fir-t I)f tl\(, \\(>('1\, goillg a:-; n l'epre-

10 1
1011,0 I --f'llInti\(' frlJl11 Ill'\,(' to tlH' "S(lfety 

SlI20:-,j,l)~ FlI--1"' rn(·dillg ,It that dty SUlloay. 
"t:~n.j:'l H. tell:-;I]. .... ih~ltthi:-,\\a"aj[)illt lllC'('t-

1 !02:1(L:!:) 
S:1L!!l 

l!l~ or 111(' two 11I'<lIH'II('-, onll(' willi 
ll(illrlqll1rlf']'h cd, Omnha (llid tJl\' othpl' 
;It ~j(lu'. Cit Yo lV'ports I'p;td U;pre 

Sl tQ771.1() S1·10711.1(; ..,liO\\('1j that ili!1.:1Jl1:i.1l11.~~p'ccin.L-<.;af.(~t)-· 

• (i/ ~L~· --dT-f~k! 1'(llff!, ;:JI~TII~~I ,,\(~f'I{I10' I,Lttel' 11;ll"t of .1I1IH~ hilt 

!,:J!~·J~:J\lr'\',f;~:t:1'';~17;'-+;~\')r;)\'f'J~I.:~L'rr,h :~l·t, l!)I!l, Illrpj· nlillol'v'll(·(·j(jpnts \\'(:1'(' repol'tl'd 

Hv;:!',,', (111'1'1( jlf thl dJ~tJ'lf·t ('U1J),!, r,!io\', jilt: I fn.m tlir· f'ntil(' Nortll\\'('::it('rll diviK-
I "I, 1111' lf1(' fjLl';lt'I"!' .~'j)d!il:.! .IUllf' :Wth, ElI!l, I j(j!l.~' :JlHI tll<l~ the "Omaha" part of 

du!~ dPPII)\ .. d, till' <..:~':-:t('m W,IS 100 pr·1' Cf'nt that 

)Hlp!,!, "::;;\\ ;/11(;, i:l)nh;:il~:ll~~'('(}~:~ I w(,(·lL T1H' "y~-;I(,m has been a WOll-. l ue.rful_ .ai~l--i .. H----J!.F>dH-B-H-J--g-HC("idcllt;.;. 
~ht;\\i!l~ <!f1\fI\illt nf fl'I'~', Hr-:'pj;'ud, \Vhpn lnPll, nffiN'l'~ ~1I)(] thf' puhJic 

.Juoe, l~q~I, il[!1l)ilJltl"d II) thr~ l'lInl ()f f ,ill u,dtt, in ('o(Jw·,,[)ting to eliminatf' 
It"flfJl! fJi' i) (' 

'II'" j J I~, f'" t L, 'II 
.~ i.., -.11, ,,\ I ti ('I J ., i 'I 

Ttlt, fr)lkl\·,jrJl! 

ordered dra"";l r.lll 

'if)j}f"(r1'P(I. , ' i a('dd('nt~ t'wtl WOI'K: to ~(,thel' in an 
«f(. (Jli rn()tlrHI :Jlldrtt,rT ,111(1 alln\\p!l rJlld .nUT,lltl;! .' , . g ~ , 

rl:::spN.rivf!'. f~lIldh a:" fr;]]nw'-' 111('IJ1~f'ljt !ljilnfl('l' it 1-: f:.un· to hrlIll:.o: 
('{If.mh (;r'Il('1'al 'Fund ["t ';'" 11 II ..::. 

},;1;Ufl'" - \Vhat for Amoun~ ,--- - ,-' - . 
() :\ 1;1 1 !1' r ~ r;l:-.il i \\p s,n\' if 11111r\ d('lnrlllstrnl!OTl or 

I tllr ir1I·;t jllf' ()th('!' JnrJrning. Two lit
~,/lil 'tlr, J;ld'~ agpd P"!'hHP., 2(j and 44 

:~ Of) rJI(/III'h'" wl~r(> iipp;lrf'flt!~' hilving n J'PIfI 

l~'~~ fldd, HIJ(ldt w[i-; Hl'ar that. \vatehing 

pl;u;{· in Vl:Jynf' will prn'{' mmJfJY by 
srJ1\P1~ . makIng a safe Investment. 
Thr~- GditKr ,of" the Dpm()crat can Jr~l1 

I ' 

U'nited StatC!sll 
are· GoocJ'Dres 

. '. 
-.--'-- If' 



,swimming the whole stroke, the 
to be followed is: Upper arm 
legs ope,ned up iis it starts 

r.'.nlt.·b~ ... "';',,-~·, together as it finishes; 
arm comes' down next; upper 

arm starts the' recQVll.t.La!Lthe unaer 
arm catches the water and begins 
ahohter stroke as the under arm lifts 

teacher." ,', I !, I, 

For all th'ese reasons thqrefqr~ ,i'\V~ I' 
earu~stly recomme)ld,-the",n",,::-!r.p~ 
of r~cita,tion ~o each and I e:re,~~til~lit.- til: " 
structor at the Normal and y~e, :~in.", i 
ce':.?~y hope, i~s mertts: ,,:ll~ ~~#s~ ~t I ' 

to become the establishe~ fO~""1 of ' : 
rec!t!'tlon but'-.rtrouta----oii-r- tEfaclir,r.s , 
for some ,reason fail ,to J.l.XltcUP:fO I'the : : 
'~1ight" ' which is given the'rrt!~" livre ill 

wish to Wnc~el¥c- thank D~"., IH?~~~ ',' I 
for d~monstffi.ting to us _th~. !ilr\J,1 
method. ' , forward) Breath, is Inhaled 

',--=:-~:-:~~·:;;~::;d:dft:;~;~~li",,:n~ffi;i:fiii=.i'~ffijfM~~E ili~~~~:t:r:d~?a~l~n;::v~ ,The ~~~:I~;I~'~~~~~i;;:-c~~,,:"~ 
I •. _""',,, .. .(J'ne .. OL tM.&lftlLtha.t"PJ:es}deqt;-.,q.."L_, _ 

Yankee E'nte!'tllhler to AplInr 
at Chautau9ua ~ere. 

,I I ' 

Probably DOlIfiai1. 

friend? 
various. 

BlAnk had hnd a day off,-ftnd -when 
he t'~turn€d to the office the following 
mornlnt: his pats wanted to know wby, 
he looked so 'disgruntled. 

u~~\'erytti!ng went w~o_n~ !~' grumbled 

"How wits thut?" one asked, 
.. ~jver go fishing with n girl?" 
uOnce,1It / 

Taggert did noto need to "DId'she protest against hUrting the 

tt'vate any yank~e d,alect; as he,~:::t1=sh;~?;.'.:· "''''';''~' "siiM' "she W';'" sure they 
, naturally by It., having' been 'happy. because they 

where it grows. He did not In· were all wagging their tal1s."-Lon. 
everytbing else thnl he Pllts into don Tit.BltB. 

howf!\·er. l~rar.tI(:ai1y ev. -:-_____ _ 
does Is 

tthe upper arm is ready to 
downward again: That the name 

()f trudgeon Sho/llil: be ,given to this 
ne~ f~rm of stroke is rather odd; as 
it does not resemble it v.ery closely, 
but then, HtrUl].gecni1' has come td be 

given -!~---any vluiet,r""c.f·",dOllbl,e-ov,er-·1 
arm. 

t~udg,eon the swim-
mer should take up the more ·simple 
kind, adding the 'crawl flut!'er later, 
if found advi~able. The' kick is the 

dlving:-wrll be 'taken UP next.} model of the statue known as th~ Jj1 'iI" : ' 
crawl stroke and a few hints son received In Italy was a ','Sil~er 

.' -A. C. "Serfling. ciuila tl',,~nzlo, present~d to him I>,Y :~'t': I 

rl'H}~ 

Roman Dlunlcipality.· The orlgtnai 1a",,1 
"a Greek statue, discovered not ,I' tig 
ago at the villa of Nero,.in ' 
town of 

thing to. studi "and if one 
the side strllke,,, the arm 

wiIJ have' to be practiced, 
, 'Tn: "J:i6fh.~"'c.~,·'d.",,,,,~,,, 

class 
avallable: second, 

the chairs were a11 exceedingly com
(ortabi,,: ·third. Ice cream"was l!ervcd. 

It i" the third feature we wish es
pecially to recommend. All in~rruc

are anxious: first, that pupils 
,'"u~o"""-"''''I·c~'m'~' 'reg'lihii-ry'" to"cla~s~';; . second. 

other way. 
<For the arm movemenL 

bod!r' ff'st on the water with hands 
~t full reach above the head, palms 
d()wn. Thi:), jf! O;c ftrBt and ]~H,t po-
Hition {)f the stroke. In catch-
the watc~ ·t1W Mily 1,'''rolro<1 a little 
and the h~ad tWjsted around to hring 
the mouth a.hove the water. Th(' 
palms arc tur'lIcd a wee hit to the 
Hide the no<ly turns Oll, and the up
per arm IH brought down ",rfth ..... a 
"trong. "t('ady puU--C'lhow fairly 
rigid, wrist the leaHt bit hent <lown, 
fingers together .. , until straight down 
alongr..;tlt~, then the elbow iK .bent 
and the arm hrought ,- forward _'Y(~J1' 
above the water. The semi-circle de
scribed by the arm In -the trudgeon 
iH not 1ike in the side stroke, par
allel to the water, hut almo,t at 

angles to It: It io at .right an" 
to the' body. rcally, and as the 

they be aiert.and"watchrul~·dul'
classes; third, that they I?repare 

properi'Y for the c1asses. ~ 

Introduce the serving of ice cream 
in your ciaFlses and you will find 
one missing when you call the roI1. 
Introduce it at the' end of the recita
tion and ·you will find ev:ery p.llPil 
watchful and alert. Intrndutn the 
custom of giving the prepared stu
dents a bigger di~h and the response 
will amaze you. 

AH t~)~ the objection of eost, we qlIote 
an axiom oft(~n q'uoted to U&, "Money 
is no consideration to the - true 

Wh\> Made Great Chicago Church 
Famous--NoLAfr.a!9' of Work. 

Probably few men in the country 
have uone mor~ to uevel9P the in~t1tu· 
!tonal church"Wea than Dr. David 
Vaughan through his work "In 
Halsted Street InstltutIonal Church 
In the. congested district on the South 

Bran ,Muffins. 
Roger W. Babson of the de'l)artDG~Ilt, 

of laoor said at a dinner in 
ton: 

"War. " ";-~ __ "_ 
"A young lady Baid to a young ~. J-

at a Washington dance: ,i 
·"M<LY.Qu the same yoUnjLmal',,'l(bQ , 

ate so many of my bran mumns at file 
Red Cross laBt fall?" . ~ 

U 'Not' he answered, land wh~tt8 
more, the doctor BaYS I. De'ler '~;;PIL' 
be~t" -


